TUTORING CENTERS

Dr. Don Edwards Mathematics and Technology Success Center

The Dr. Don Edwards Mathematics and Technology Success Center (MTSC) assists students in reaching their educational goals through individual or group tutoring and computer-based programs. Located in MCL 307, this center provides tutoring to TWU students enrolled in any courses with mathematics or technology components, taking the computer literacy exam, or preparing to pass the TSI mathematics requirement. For more information call 940-898-2169 or visit MTSC (http://www.twu.edu/mtsc/).

Science Learning Resource Center

The Science Learning Resource Center (http://www.twu.edu/slrc/) (SLRC) exists to assist first-year and sophomore students taking courses in biology, chemistry, and physics by providing tutoring and a wide variety of self-help audio-visual and computer-assisted learning programs. The Science Learning Resource Center is located in the Ann Stuart Science Complex (ASSC) (https://twu.edu/student-union/reservations-and-information/campus-facilities/the-ann-stuart-science-complex/) on the Denton campus. For more information about SLRC call 940-898-2553 or visit SLRC (http://www.twu.edu/slrc/).

The Write Site

The Write Site is the University’s writing resource center and serves the entire University community by providing individualized or group face-to-face writing assistance; help at any stage of the writing process (brainstorming, prewriting, drafting, organization, and revision); both synchronous and asynchronous online tutoring via the OWL and OWLive; and student-led writing workshops. The Write Site provides assistance for both graduate and undergraduate students in any discipline. For more information or to make an appointment, please call 904-898-2341 or visit the Write Site website (http://www.twu.edu/write-site/) where students can set up an account to schedule appointments online.

Academic Testing Services

Academic Testing Services (https://twu.edu/testing/) supports the mission of Texas Woman’s University by providing professional, quality testing services to students and the community. The testing center follows the National College Testing Association (NCTA) Professional Standards and Guidelines (https://ncta.memberclicks.net/) and strives to provide conscientious customer service in a comfortable environment conducive to academic testing.

Services include proctored paper and computer exams, Pearson Vue exams, CLEP, and college readiness testing. Please visit the Academic Testing Services website (https://twu.edu/testing/) for more information and scheduling.